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SPECIAL NOTICES
AilvorllncnirntK for tlicxe cnlnnitm

Trill lie < nl cn until IVStHO p. in. , for
the crciiltiK ntul until 8 p. 111. (or the
raornltiR niul .Snndny cilltlnnH.

Advertiser * , by rcqncntlnR n nnm-
lirrcil

-
clirctti cnn Iinvc nnmrcrw n l-

lrcnnril
-

to n nmulicrcil letter In cnre-
of The lire. Annvrcrfi no ntlilrcxfici-
lnlll l o ilcllrcreil oil pri-Mcntntloii of-
tlie clicclc only.-

Ilntcsj
.

, 1 l-2o n rront nrn < Inaerllonj-
3c n word tfiercnflcr. .Nothingtnkcn
for ICMN thnn 2-e! for the nmt limcr-
tlon.

-
. Tliei < e mlvertlKciticntii inimt berun eonniciitlvcly.X-

VAXTKn

.

SITUATlO.VS.
POSITION AS NURSE OR HOUSEKEEPER

*
:good references. 1018 Davenport.- A-M55I S'-

WANTRD MAMS HUM *.
.WANTED. AN IDEA : WHO CAN THINK OP

fame flmple thing to patent ? Protect your
Ideas , they may bring you wealth ; write John

I Jedderburn & Co. , DcpU V. Patent Attorneys ,
' Washlnnton , U. C. , for their tl.MW prize offer ,

nnd a list of 200 Invention * wanted. B 33-

7fTAlLOUS WANTED. CONTINENTAL CLOTH-
Intf

-
Company. B M178

WANTED , DRUGGIST SALESMAN TO HAN-
die our trusses : peed commission. Address ,
with references , Welmare Truss Co. , S17 Mainstreet , Buffalo , N , Y. B M530 8-

A FEW ENERGETIC. HUSTLTNG itriN CAN
Ket Rlpady , piontablo work with C. F. Adams
Co. , t24 B. IClh street. B M5J2 1-

0JVANTEO , MEN TO LEARN BARBER TRADE ;
(

only eight weeks required ; situation furnished ;
4 full set of tools Riven free : best opportunity
1 ever offered ; catalogue free. Moler Barber
__

coUcge , Minneapolis. Minn. B-M679 11 *

.WANTED , A aOOD mACICHMITII VT ONCE.I'remont Foundery & Machine Co Fremont , Neb
U Mta-a .

GOOD PHYSICIAN "REGULAR" PREFERREDAddress T. II. Maytag , Laurel , Jn ,
BMC22-

.WANTED. , ALL PEOPLE AT LII1ERTY TOwitness performance of the Palgea In Reper ¬
toire at the Uoyd ; 1C people In company , newplnja and specialties. Commcnclnd TuesOftyKcbninry D , 10. SO , 30 cents. Ladles fretTuesday night only. B.MC209

WANTED , SALESMAN TO SCLL"8II > E LINE ;
pure wine vlnrgnr. AildrcsH Box SI.1 Cnuncll
Bluffs. 1J33SC-

WANTIDMANAOER, FoiTiitiANCii OFKTC"E-

In Om.iha , Neb. Salary , SI.2IXI tind i-cmnila-
i Blon ; 1750 cnsli capital ii-ijulred ; nleo Rtrnd tcfcr-

cnces.
-

' . 1IS3 Elllutt Square , Buffalo , N. Y-

.B.MCCO
.

8

VANTKnKU.tlAIilJII2LP.: .

.WANTED-A CAPABLE WOMAN FOR SPI.EN.
did paying position , able to address small
audiences. Address E 56 , Bee onice. CM C29 a-

iWANTiD A LAUNDRESS. APrLTrTO M"isS
Kountze. 1207 South 10th street. C MG1I S *

..WANTED , GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUS"E"-
voik. . 20M Seward St. , Sirs. Wright.. C5376'-

AVANTEDO1RL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
woik.

-
. 1CQ9 North Zltli SU C MC38 8 *

FOll IIUNT IIOU.SKS.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company , J50S Farnam. D 303

HOUSES ; BENEWA & CO. , 103 N. 1BTII ST.-
D

.
M9-

Z1ODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR DM N. Y LIFE
D-4110

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
the city. T5 to * M ). Fidelity , 1702 Farnam SI-

.U
.

401

HOUSES , WALLACE , I1ROWN BLOCK. 1GTH
und Douglas. D 402

HOUSES FLATS , GAIIVIN BROS. 1013 FARNAM-
D 40-

1HOUSES. . FROM } 3 UP : LARGE LIST. Me-
Caguc

-

Inccstmcnt Co. . 15CO Dodgu St. TJ 103

HOUSES FOR RENT. BF.MIS , PA7CTON BLK-
.D4M

.

MODERN FLAT. LANOE BIX3CIC , MO S. 13TII.-
D

.
M223-F13

HOUSES , CtnTAOES & STORES. ALL I'ARTS-
of city. Ilicnnan , Ix > vc Co. , 450 Pnxlnn Mock.-

D
.

M31-

1BEVENROOM HOUSE. 10 : WILL REN I1 TO
painter to paint house to pay for ivnt : 3.J
Chamber Commerce. V.a3-

SlXll6oM COTTAGE ; MODERN. FURNISHED
or unfurnished , 3015 Lcavemvorth.

FOR niZNT FUUXISIIEn ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS , B14 SOUTH 17TH AVE.-
E

.
tiGZ

NICELY FURNISHED ; BAY AVKiT OW :

modern , 1709 California st. E-550-8 *

FURNISHED ROOMslHOUSEKEEPINO. ? J2-

St. . Mary's. I MO.fl 9

FURNISHED ROOMS AXD HOARD.

THE MERRIAM. 25TH AND DODGED

LARGE PARLOR. ALSO SMALLER "OOMS-
Imapl ; rateH reasonable. The R"" 202-
0Hamcy. . _F-2il-F8 _

4-

r

.VERY DESIRABLE FRONT ROOM , WITH-
n-loove ; hot water , 2ia South S5th st-

.Tlir.

.

AL1JANV. 2101 DQUGI S ; DESIRABLE
looms with board. F MJ43 8-

i
" _

_
ARon. MODERN" FRONT ROOMS. GOOD
bonnl. TSO week. 514N. 10th st F-m C0214'-

1JAST
_

I'HON'F"ROOM : MOUERN. MO N. 19.
" 13-

BMALL.. PRIVATE FAMILY CAN ACCOMMO-
d

-
to two pcnnnncnt lioanlciv ; icfciencen ox-

rhunevil
-

; location v ry rtenlrable. Aildroij K-

CD , lite. FM tM 8*

l.'OIl HUNT STOKKS AXD-

FOn tENT , THE 4-STORY BRICIC BUILDING
at lilC Fninam bt. This building has a llrepiuof-
rcincnt liaitcnicnt. complnto Hiram hentlns ((-

1turcR

-
; wutrr on nil doors ; ta , etc. Apply at-

thv ) olllco of The net. 1910-

FOU RENT OFl'ICD AND STORE ROOM , 50-

'xlOO feet , In u seed tmploment narelioukv. Ai-
ldrt''s

-
Mulxellles Mannfnctuilnt ; company ,

Council lllurtB. I M..iiO 12

ron , RENT, "PART STORE , ic"n FAUNAM ST.
1 3G4 0 *

AGEXTS WAXTKD.-

'AGENTSSOMETHING

.

' NEW : JUST OUT ;

Wnnder EBB Beater nnd t-'renm Whip , rctalli-
Kc ; cninpld mailed flea for Co to pay postan* .

LarKo line other nulck sclllnK p claltles. G.-

U.

.
. Ylnliitf , Mer , ( lu-pt. 19) , 85 Randolph St. ,

Chicago. J MC-

WANTED. . CANVASSERS FOR CAIU'KT FAST-
eneisj

-
|Ulcli uellcr ; now thing ; taKeb place

oX curpet tiid . C , 1' . Grooms , 211 N. ISth Bt-

.J
.

5C2 C *

STOIIAGK.-

DM.

.

. VANBTOUAGi : . 141S FARNAM. TEL. 1S53-

M 40-

71'ACIKIC STOHAGi : AND WAREHOUSE CO. .
805-310 Jones. General to rate und I'ontnrdln .

M40S-

IVAXTICD.TO 1IIJV ,

W-lKlOM MODEUN HOUSH. VICINITY OF
park prcfcircd. .Aildicy * 1 43 , Bee.

LOT IUHNCHNG U ! HEST. WILL
pay f 00 couli and neveral clear luts In pay-
.incut

.
, flelliy , 1603 Furnunl"Bt. NM5

KOIt SALE FDHM'I'UHi : .

MOST DES1UABI.R JJOAUP1NO HOUSE JN-
Omnlia. . ! S ro m i W.W* , vwuer leavlnc city.

. M. C3-M S1-

1ov TEN ROOM iiousc von
sale or trade tor pianos nnd the house , large
lot , trees, nice , within six blocks of The
Dee bulldlnx , for lent cheap. Address E tl.-

llec.
.

. 0MCCl-

li4)R

_
SAI.H IIOltSKS , WAGO.VS , K'TO-

.AT

.

o'lJRVnDNB3DAV AND flATUIlOAY AUC-
tloii

-
sales this wcclt we will tell a larvo cun-

ilEnmcnt
-

of freuh country lioitra ; niooth , well
broken : of medium nnd liMry v lsbl. Wai-
worth J'roelnr Co. . Union Stack Vurd * . South
Omaha. > ' M6M-

FOU S.iIK SHSOBLIiAXISOt'S.-

CIIBAPKST

.

> WAIinWOOD WOVKN COHN CIUU-
.lng

.
made. 'C. It. Lc . $0t oui.-IJ . Q0

FOR rtAI.K-VINE llinil-anXPH 1UCY-
flln

-
; U . Omaba UlcycU Ca. SiJ N. 1KU Kt.

'

ron SAI-E MISCKI.I.AXHOUS.

(Continued , )

WILti fJKMj MY SMITH PREMIER TTPE-
writer , nearly new , cheap. Addrc * * i : 89. Ilee ,

Q-M532

IJEST BRED SWEET POTATOES , 11.25 TEH-
bbl.j all sort * . AIJrc s Thco. Williams , Omaha-

.qMMl
.

ONE OASOUNE AND ONE STEAM ENOINE !

cash or trade for motor , lathe , etc. n M , Uee-
.Q4MG

.
*

MASSAOn , 1IATIIS , ETC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , 1121 DOUdUAS , liOOM B. MAS-
iflgo

-
and etcnra Imths. T M45813 *

MISS AMES , VAPOR BATHS. MASSAGE. 607
8. 13th it. , room S. T WIS3 (

MRS. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE HATH
parlors ; restful and curatlxe. 417 S. llth St. ,
upstairs. T MC08 13 *

JJ.OO ntJPTOnE CORED TItt, MARCH 13

for 25.00 : no pain ; no detention from business :
wo refer to hundreds of patients cured. The
O. n. Miller Co. , 717 New York Life tllrtK. ,
Omnha. U 41-

1V1AVI FOR UTERINE TROUDLES , 345-8 HEEl-
lldff. . PliVdcIau , consultation or health book
free. U4H-

RATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST. S1 H S. 15TH.-
U

.
413

CARR & PEGAU, SUCCESSORS TO WM-
.I.ylo

.
Dickey Co. . have removed to 120 N. 15t-

h.UMM9F11
.

OMAHA DENTAL COLLEGE. 12 & PACIFIC 8TS
Tenth filled with KolJ. amalgam , tin , gutta-
perclin

-
, cement , nnd plates made for cost of

material only. Teeth extracted and cleaned freeu wa-

tell me tale to cheer
She in

ho obeyed of maid ,

And want

'

MOXI3Y TO IOANUEAI. ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN A TRUST CO. . 315 N. Y. L. ;

ciulclc money nt low rntni for choice farm lonns-
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.

CITY IJ3ANS. C. A. STARK , Mo N. Y. L.IF1 : .
AV llJ_

MONEY TO I-OAN ON llfpHOVED OMAHA
real estate. Ilrenrmn , J. ve Co. , rnxton block.-

Av
.

41-

0I.OANS ON IMl'IiOVlil ) UNIMI'UOVKU CITY
property. IV. Karnani Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam

MONEY TO LOAN AT IX>W UATOS. THE
O. P. Davis Co. , 1503 Fanmm St. w Ilk

o i'Kn CINT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
property.Neb. farms. W. 13. Jlelklc , 1st Nat'l Ulc

"

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPnOVCD OMAHA
property. U , S. Mortgace Trust Company.
New Yurie. Pusey & 'riiomaB , ARCnts. Is o. 20-
7Vlrst National Dank MWs. W 420-

ON OMAHA"inoiuuTY ,' OWEST
building loans wnnteJ. Fidelity Trust ( . .-

o.MONKY

.

TO LOAN CHATTBLS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON . PIANOS ,

horpt , wasons , etc. ; at lowest ratea In city ,

nn removal ot eoods : etrlctly conll lentlal : jou
can pay the loan off nt nny Minia or In any

. OMAHA MOUTaAOn WAN CO , .

MONEY TO LOAN. SO , W. 90 DAYS ; -

ture , pianos , etc. Duff Grfcn.room S.Uarkcr blk-

.HUSIXKSS

.

CHANCES.-

TO

.

GET IN OH OUT OF BUSINESS CO TOJ. J-

.Olbton
.

, 514 1st Nat'l Uk. bulldjng. Y 1-

2on

<

. LBS. MINION TYPK.
700 * aeate , 150 pair two-thlrd cases. 40-

douMo Iron stands for two-thlrd cttjea. Tills
Omaha , and Is-

In
matcilnl was ueed on The

fnlrly good condition. Will be sold cheap
n bulk or In quantities to milt imrchater.

Apply rerVon or by mall to The Hee Pub-

lUlilne

-

Company , Omuliu. Neb._1 1-

8Fivi.NINTHS INTKtinST IN 40nAIinBI-

S; ' rISn,15ftS ; V . "S
r.rVxcm'ny. , "or ** l dear

n ci ,

1 BALIS STOCK dENCTAL MI3HCIJAN-
d"e

-
; cu.l. Wln established j 1J.OW rn.jh re-

quired.
-

. Address B 59 , Uee._ i-

I.OH 1SXCIIAXG1S.-

A

.

COTTAOK. Nil AH 28TH AND
Charlei streets. ltli each , for an

In good location. HcmU , Paxton block.-
C

.
< MilS-

oACHUS IN KXCHANCIB I'OK CLE.VrTTilTY
lots , 320 llamse HloU(.__ * - } G

_
STOCK OF HAJIDWAMB AND FlXTtJUKS

for property In or ubout Omnha. L 12 ,

J lee. !gM.7 > *_
4so Acrud CLKAH co

land and XW cash for Omaha Improved prop-
. AV. U Selby S3)) Chamber of < " _

WILL fiLEAjvACANT LOT WOUTH
1700 for Vqiilly. or aa lint I'uymcnt' for
lieu e and lot : | lc and ilato exact lo-

callcti.
-

. Aiillfsn K iT. Ugt._K-MC27J 3

U. iecACIIKS- ootni-
binika , clear , imrrovrd land , for Omulin

JIUiichard. sittlly *. Ucer . Lljo-
lCommll l on Dtajeiy , Buuili Om ! ii Nsl' .

* Mut , 13-

FOU KXCHANOjs OFcLKAIlJ-
uiit( iHirllt ot Fl9rcu ; nnd JIM Ir. t.-n'i

nice rotdcnoo un nr.ulh uldc. Tin tini Jli'-

iy , ! 1S South Hlh > ! t. X-.MW

POH SAI.I : UIAJ. JSTATH.-

CIMl'AN

.

Y-

.iousr.s

.

, IXJTS. FAitMS. ,

Oeo. 1'. Bctnli Ueal i: lr.tu Co. , PA ' "" lilk-
.ltl

.
> 4M

OMAHA SAVINGS JUNK ACCOUNTS
at par In cxcltance far liouics'und loti. ( All
or Dttrt.l U'li * Uyrtin llfed Co. JlU-

OHKVT"
- n

TunaluN-I'LiEL "itfs WITH TWO
m ll liDUten , Just aft N on iJtli t. . Kauth

Omaha. Iln l . I'axton block. KIJ6H-
K01INT2U Pt7AC15 HOiliS 5CC 6.THU

dollar ; J1UO. U.Wi ( O 6.0W ; tco photuj at
ICIli iinJ Karnam Mnr c MJeJ , J. aibwn ,
811 rir t Natloi'al banltiUg. . HE-M4SJ

OMAHA SAV1NOS UVNTc ACCm'NT3 TAKEM-
lui will tfktute.

Omaha Kivlngt llunV urccuntc ta ) . n for f t
Omaha .Smlnes utcoimu lokcn for .

. Cl. V.'jtla . iJi J. J. Urowu Ul It. ICth e,

SAI.n ttnAI * BSTATK.C-

ontlnuMl.

.

< . )

WANTED-TO RUT 10 ACRES OARDIIN
couth or west of city. Address E 4D. Ilee olTlce ,

RE-M577 9-

A SNAPI SCARCELY , HUT A GENUINE
bargain |n an 8-room huiue and barn ; chado-
trees. . Call on Morand , 1510 lUrney t-

.REM5W
.

15

THREE ACRES ON MILLER PARK HOUI.E-
v rd , Jl.SOO. 130x170 feet east of old fort
Omaha , 11000. lW c35 feet on 30th ctreet ,

paved , routh of Miller park , 2000. 10x12 ,'. feet
near 27th and Spauldlng , 1100. John N , Fren-

r, opp. P. O. JUJ-6IZ

FOR SALE
D-room house , fulrlot , south front , 3018 Und *

tcy ntenue , 1760.0-
0.Droom

.
house , large comer lot. B. E. COT. 2Sth

and Pacific streets , H.WO.C-
O.Eroom

.

houee. peed lot , 3C1 Hurt street , 1115000.
One acre , with C-room house , lorse barn , etc. ,

near factories In East Omaha , J 100000.
Twelve acres , about one mile S.V. . of Florence ,

with C-room house , barn , etc. , ll.COO.O-
O.Elexen

.
ncres near tfmith Omnha. with Rood 8-

room house , Imrn , etc. , 12.500,0-
0.Thirtysix

.

acres , halt-mile cast of Irvlngton ,

t2tOO00.
Five ncres near South Omaha , with house , barn ,

etc. , J75000.
Twenty ncres near South Omaha , with ,

barn , etc. . J225000.
Several i1rMral li farms In Douglas , Washington
and Sarpy countlen , very cheap.

POTTER & GEORGE COMPANY ,
. S. W. Cor. ICth and Knrnam Sts-

.HE
.

MG30 1-

0IIUIl.DI.VG LOAN ASSOCIATION.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & B. ASS'N PAYS G ,
7. g per cent when l , 2 , 3 years old ; nlwaya re-
deemable.

¬

. 1704 Farnam street. .Nattlngcr , Sec.
423

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omnha L. &"H ,
Ass'n , 1704 Farnam. G , M. Xattlngcr , Sec.

429

"Oh , a mo ! "
cried accents sad ,

The call the -woeping
read her a help ad.

*

Ac

II

±

Broom-

houu

11.000
clear

,

'ft

2i

LANP
*

AT

>

Ilitik. catli.-
O.

LAND

THAT

house

AMI

FURXITUnB PACKED.

GET M. S. WALKLIN'S PRICES ON FUHNI-
ture

-
packing, repalrlnc. upholsterlns ; nmt-

trciccs
-

made nnd renovated ; 2111 Cumlnc. Tel.
1331. , 42-

0SKWIXG aiACHIXES AXD SUPPLIES.

NEW HOME , HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
sewlns machine ofllce , 1514 Cap. Ave. Tel. 1TM.

* 43-

1SHOUTHAXD AND -TYPEWIUTIXG.

A. C. VAN S ANTS SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. LIFE.-

AT

.

OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE.ICTH & DOUGLA-

S.TYPEWH1TEHS.

.

.

GET THE IJEST TYPEWRITEHS ; SUPPLIES :

repairs. United Typewriter & Supplies Co. . 151-

2Farnara St. . 43liJuni3-

0SAFES. .

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES ; SAFE 11E-

palrlne.
-

. J. > DerlBht , 1116 Fainain.

FOR IlEXT ACKES.-

TO

.

RENT, EIGHT -ACRES OF LAND , ON
Military avenue. Inquire 2524 Popplelon nve.-

M5S1
.

MUSIC , ART AXU LAXGUAGE.

GEORGE F. GELLENI1ECK. BANJO , MANDO-
lln

-
and guitar teacher. Room 412 Bee lildg.-

Tel.
.

. 238. 10-

0FINANCIAL. .

CASH PAID FOR OMAHA SAVINGS BANK
uccountu. W. F. Holden , McCague Block

M374

LIFE INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W. F. J1OLUEN
435

FOR CASH. OMAHA SAVINGS BANK AC-

countu
-

: give amount nnd discount , Address ,

U 4. Uee. ' 25-

1IJOST. .

LOST , ST. BERNARD DOG , ORANGE COLOR ,
white points , nearly full ; collar ; answers to
name of Graver , E. C. 1'rlco , 831 S. 29th tit.

692 8

LOST , A ST. BERNARD DOG. RETURN TO
1301 Douglas street and receive liberal re-

ward.
¬

. LostM5J310S-

TOLEN. . FROM 14TII & DOUGLAS. WHITE
huri-e ; weight 1.000 pounds : mono In .front cut
Hhort. Also phaeton , dark brownish black.
Reward for return Dr. A , Johnson , 14th &
Douglas. Lost MC1C-8 *

LOST-SMALL YELLOW AND WHITE HOUSE
' iln ; bubhy white tall ; suitable reward. lr ,

Halley , Pniton block. Lost S74

LOSTONE iAIUC HAY MARE , SIX YEA RS-
old. . vteluhs nlxiut 1,000 pounds ; had ImlU-r and
blanket on. Suitable reward for return to 2-
JWlrt bt. Lost SU5-C*

"PAWXimoiCERS.

II. MAnOWITK LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 10 ST.
.432

VOUNI ) .

FOUND , Tlir : 1'LACE TO SPEND A PI.EAS-
unt

-
ivnliif , In ul tliu lioyd Theater during the

S'cvv
KiiWJfcuicnt. A company of 1C people. I

PlKy'j" Hoit: ,"< nr.d * peclajlfe i cliaiiee"of
tu <MCI| iieifuiinnnre , I'rlcen lOe. 20e. ,

nild aiv. CommcnclPg Tuceday , February 9-

.Ludkv
.

freu "lSiccda > n'.ght' only.
Found MC21-9

iitissji.vici.o.A-

N
: .

KXl'ftlUKNCnU UUCHSMAKUU WISIIUS-
e> lntf liy tlio day ; iivifvct fit und catlifactlon-

fUiunlccil , 1123 N. lllli Mreet , Omaha.' MC3i S

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICITOUS ,
lice llulldlns ,

Umaliii. Nub
Advice nnd Patunt Uoa'e

VHKK

Notice In hereby given that the remilnrannual meeting of the utockholilcrs of theKoutli Platte Land company will bo hold
ui Hid olllcu of a.-ild company In LincolnNel'. . nl 10 0 o'clock u. in. , on the first

In aiarr.h. 1S37 , belntr the thirdday of the month.-
liy

.
order ot tie| board of directors.-

x.

.

. ' ' .
. , February J , isa7.

DARK PAGE HISTORY

The Part Played byl Marshal Bazaino in
the rraoboflMKiian War.

SOME MYSTERIES REVEALED BY TIME

Ocrmnit I'ninitlilirttd eon tlic Ilndlcn-
Arounil .llolr SUVOPC Crltlclini of

French Cnnitiimnlerx , Umicoli
the CuminnnitCrlii.Chlct"-

Could Jlarshnl Bazalno Have Saved
Trance In 18707" Is ttie title ot a pahiphtet
recently published In Deri In by Major Kuntz-
of the German army. It was translated Into
French by Colonel Olrnnl , a retired officer
of the French army , and lias Just been pub-
lished

¬

In Parts. Following Is a condensed
copy ot the paraphlot taken from the New
York Sun :

After B rapid criticism of the French army
of Hint time. Major Kuntz deals with the
conduct of Daralno during the campaign. In
charge of the Third corps at the outbreak ol
the war, Dazalno wr.a on the evening ol

the Cth of August .promoted to the com
niand ot the Second , Third and Fourth corps ,

which were on the frontier. On the morning
ot the Otb. of August the Second corps was
attacked at Forbach , About 1 o'clock In the
afternoon General Frossard , commanding the
Second corps , Informed the marshal that he-

wao hotly engaged In a regular battle , From
his headquarters at St. Avoid , Hazalnc might
In twenty minutes reached Forbach by rail-
way

¬

and witnessed personally the conditions
of the fight. The four divisions of the Third
corps were echeloned along the route irom-
Sarrcguemlnes to St. Avoid , three or four
kilometres from the field of battle. Ho
might have brought them there rapidly ,
and by an enormous numerical superiority
have Inflicted a serious reverse upon the
Germans and driven them beyond the Sarre ,
Dut ho remained quietly In his headquar-
ters

¬

, and General Frossnrd , bnatcn , waa
obliged to fall back upon Puttelango , on the
very same- day when Macllahon was crushed
at Kroeschwlllcr. Therefore , on the Cth or
August , Uaznlno was gullly of Inaction , and
for the repulse at Forbach ho was respon-
sllilc. .

GUILTY GENERALS.
nut , says Major Kuntz , he was not the

only guilty general. All the French gener-
ally on that clay exhibited a complete want
of Initiative. After Uie battle of Forbach ,
the French army fell 'back upon Metz. On
the twelfth of August , In the evening ,
Qazaltio was made commander-ln-chler of the
army of the Hhltic , nnd the Kmperor ordered
him to fall back upon Verdun , llazalne
never spoke of that ''Order to Gen. Jarraa ,
his chief of staff , whom he Ignored com-
pletely

¬

during all the campaign , to the det-
riment

¬

of the service. The arrangements
for the retreat were badly conceived. The
movement of the French army was , more-
over

¬

, retarded by a sudden rlso of the Moselle-
anil by the battle of Rprny. The retreat
was made with oxtromq sjownosa , and when
the advance guard or thoarmy reached Mars
la Tour , on' the 15thff[ August , It found the
route to Verdun barred by the Germans-
.It

.

was necessary , therefore , to glvo battle
on the 16th of Augtist1 , fh order to open up-
a passage. Bazalne i'nAh'at day had In front
of him only the ] tenth Prussian
corps and the sixth division of cavalry. He
had under his hand nlmbst his entire army ,

giving him a perfectly Crushing numerical
superiority , nearly 100 , bUttalions , 38 squad-
rons

¬

, and 40 battorlrf . Ijtc , cfnihl and should
have won there a brilliant victory , but he
gave evidence ot his Inability to
take In the situation and to come to a de-
cision

¬

, and the daVt Which should liavc
been a complete difeat'Jfor the Germans ,

notwithstanding thb r hprolc tenacity , re-
Indecisive. ,pained t j

But could Bazalne i.liave ; recommenced the
..flghCionnthoillTth ? .JP-jieiihad. ! recommenced
on the 17th1 of August, early In the morn-
Ing

-
, and It was pefio.ctlyr easy , for him to-

do so , the Third and Tenth Prussian corps
would have been driven Into the Moaello be-

fore
¬

the arrival of reinforcements. More-
over

¬

, the Germans expected an attack on
that day. and were very much In dread of-

It , but what was thelr'astonlslmient and Joy
when they aaw the French army falling back
In the direction ot Metz, !

WHAT BAZAINE COULD HAVE DONE ?.

If Bazalne did not want to recommence
the fight on the 17th ho could , at least , have
continued the movement of retreat by tak-
ing

¬

the road to Verdun b'y Brley and Lon-
guyon.

-
. According to General Jarras , that

was the proposition of the majority of the
commanders of the army corps oti the even-
ing

¬

of the battle. But Marshal Bazalne did
not do that. On the night of the IGth of
August , under the pretext that ho had not
mifllclent munitions and supplies , which
was false , ho gave orders to fall back upon
nozerleulles-Amanvilllers. That movement
was absolutely contrary to the formal In-

structions
¬

ot the emperor ; but the marshal
was even then , at that early day , deter-
mined

¬

not to quit .Metz. On the 16th of
August he gave- proof of want of decision
and inability to grasp the situation. But
what was his conduct on the ISth of Au-
gust

¬

? Whllo his army 'was fighting from 11-

o'clock In the morning until 0 o'clock 'In

the evening against masses of Germans , ho
remained quietly in his headquarters , ex-

cept
¬

for an excursion of a few hours to Fort
St. Quentln. Ho not only omitted to go to
the field of battle , but ho neglected to send
a single officer of his staff to bring him 'a
report upon the condition of affairs then ex-

isting.
¬

. Deaf to the reiterated demands for
help of the commanders of his army corps ,

who sent him word In regard to the gravity
of the situation , he refused to bring out his
reserves and left Inactive In bivouac ono
brigade of Infantry and an entire division
ot grenadiers of the guard , with almost all
the reserve of artillery , composed of ten bat-
teries

¬

of twelve , the division of Forton and
the division of cavalry' ot the guard. Major
Kuntz declares that the conduct of Bazalno-
on that day was Inexcusable and quite suff-
icient

¬

to merit severe punishment.
When ha retired under the guns of Metz.

the marshal sent word to the emperor and
to Marshal Mac.Mahon by his emissaries that
ho proposed , after his troops had a real and
ho had resupplicd hlfl munitions and food
store , to pierce the" Investment line on the
north. The staff of the second German army
expected a sortie ot the army'of the Rhino
In the direction of Thornvlllo , toward the
west or toward the south , along the Moselle.
They did not bellovo that any attempt would
bo made In the direction of the cast.

HEMMED IN-

.By

.

reason of thlsUbolgreatcr portion of
the German forces w&a-'rW.ascd on the north ,

oif the west nnd on tBcaoiJh| of Metz , Earth-
works

¬

had aUo been formed , nlmttU , rillc
pits , etc. Even thq'"nvlllaBes were put In a
state of defense , Up'dnVth right hank of the
Moselle them was onlji.l'iln' line of troops.-
Jn

.

-view of this disposition of the German
forces , which remaln'eii' unchanged until the
2 J of September , thfl''ftlmy of the Rhino
might have pierced 'tho' Investment line on
the east In the dlrcctlDnTDf Chateau Sallns.
That was also the opinion expressed In the
report of the PrusslaOjiQrcat general staff ,

Bazalne was aware .of. the disposition of
the German forces around Metz. General
Jarrla , his chief of staff1 , says so In his pub-
lished

¬

meaolrs , The'miVshal therefore , ac-
cording

¬

to Major ' ' have broken
the Investment circle , [Bijfj , leaving In Metz-
n strong garrison wo } | .provisioned , bo could
have talid out the rent qf his army. Major
Kuntz does not conflnb himself to this simple
oaserilon ; he dlscus3ta itaa opearatlon from
a tactical point of vlotv , and proves by the
map which 1s given Id his pamphlet that
It had every chance of tupceea ,

From the 25th of August to the 2d of Sep-
omljtr

-
: Marshal JJazalne might , without
much difficulty , hava farced the Investment

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY-

.Ueed

.

by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

line In the direction ot Chftte.iu Sallns , anil
have reached Kplnal with his army , and from
there he might have gone Into the Interior
of Prance. With these experienced soldier * ,

numbering 100,000 , lie might have given to
Franco the means , If not to conquer , at least
to obtain better terms of pence than were
obtained , nut he never wanted to leave
Metz. Ills sorties of the Sfith and 31st t (
August were merely fakes. Convinced ftftor
Sedan and the proclamation of the republic
that the war could not last long , he wanted
to keep his army Intact , In order to be able ,

on the conclusion of peace , to play a leading
part ,

Dazalnons fcol a traitor In the strict
sense of the worj ; he- was an Intriguer , who
thought of his personal Interest first and of
his country afterward. Nobody contributed
more than he did to the ruin of lila country ,

and the execration with which his name 1s
pursued In Trance Is amply Justified ,

If this German officer condemns the com-
mandcrlnchlef

-
of the Aimy of the nhluo-

as ho deserves , he has noUilus but pralso
for the 1'rcnch army Itself. Ho recognizes
that under all circumstances It gave evi-
dence

¬

of splendid bravery , and supported
with admirable firmness the cruel ordeals
that U had undergone. U was the victim
of the Incompetence and the selfishness of
Its chief ecneral , who thought of himself
and forgot his country.

STUPIDITY OU TIU3ACHEUY.
Editorially the Sun says the pamphlet

"recalls attention to the surprise of General
Sheridan at the Inactivity ot the French
army around Metz ,

"It seems plain now that Uazalne , notori-
ously

¬

jealous of Canrobert , wanted him to-

be beaten at Hezonvlllo on the 16th ot
August , That fight , however , was what In
sporting phrase It called n draw ; but It
left Canrobort In a good position to resume
the battle at daylight the next marnlng ,
the ) Tth , He could not do this , according
to Canrobort's testimony nt the trial of-

Hazalne , for the reason that , by nn extraor-
dinary

¬

combination , resulting from stupidity
or treachery , a'Fronch army corps , moving
with extreme slowness , was thrown ncross
his road to almost certain victory. Ho was
compelled to remain Inactive during that
entire day-

."On
.

tho.followlng day , at Snint-Prlvat , or-

Gravclolle. . the bloodiest battle of the war
nnd the 'key of the campaign , ' Canrobcrf
had the best of It until evening. All his ap-

peals to Uazalno for reinforcements were In-

rain. . Tho. French reserves were kop
motionless , whllo 'Immense masses of the
enemy' were thrown against Canrobcrt. nnt
the last chance ot the Army of the Ilhlno-
to form a Junction with MacMahon was
lost. The entire French army was hopelessly
cut In two , and , thanks to Bazalne , Von
Moltko found little difficulty In finishing
the business In short order by throwing
masses against particles.-

"Time
.

reveals many mysteries , nnd at this
distance from that war three things seem
plain : first , that the French soldier of 1870

was as good as ho ever wah before that
date ; secondly , that Napoleon's final pro-

motion
¬

of Bazalne was a fatal blunder ; and
thirdly , that Von Moltko was a great gen-

eral
¬

who know how to make the best use of
his opportunities-

.MJl'llHMi

.

; COUIIT SYI.LAHI.

Florence ngnlnst White. Error from Doug-

las
¬

county.' Anirmed. Opinion by Commls-
Eloner

-
Ryan.

One who hns been In the open , notorious
exclusive , adverse possession of real prop-
erty

¬

for ton years becomes vested with' n
valid title to the same.-

Lolicck
.

ngnliiflt Duke. Error from Doug-

las
¬

county. Affirmed. Opinion by Commis-
sioner

¬

Irvine.-
Ij

.

solil stock In n corporation to D , pu.xr-
nnteetng

-
that It could be sold for $3 , '

within one year , U agreeing not to sell
within n year without L's consent for ICSH

than $3000, nntl that In cnsp of sale -with-
out

¬

such consent D should lose the differ-
ence

¬

between $3,000 and the amount of tres-
tile.. D agreeing to use tluo diligence In
procuring a. larger price. The stock was
not soUl within a vcnr and iwns thereafter
sold for much less than 3000. Held , first ,

then- having been evidence tending to show
exchanges of property for other stock In
the same corporation during the yenr, it-

wru prorer to Instruct the Jury that the
agreement contpinplateiil a sale for money
tind ihut D was not reciulrcil to make any
efforts to exfhnngo It for other property ;
second , whether or not D hud been negli-
gent

¬

In falling to make n sale within the
yenr , was a. question of "act nnd It was
therefore not erroneous to refuse to In-

struct'
¬

the jury that a failure to make cer-
tain

¬

specified efforts constituted noellgence ;

third , that D was not required by the terms
of the contract to submlv to L for accept-
ance

¬

or rejection all offers received by D
during the year.

2. Evidence held to sustain the verdict
nnd Instructions not to be conflicting or
prejudicial to defendant.

Omaha Fire Insurance Company against
Thompson. Error from Holt county.-
Affirmed.

.
. Opinion by Commissioner Irvine.

The power of u court of equltv to obtain
the verdict of a Jury on nny Issue or Is-

sues
¬

is preserved by the Code nnd in actions
equitable In their nature the trial court
may in Its discretion Impanel a Jury nnd
submit to Its determination such Issues of
fact as It damn expedient.

2. When such ti course s taken the ver-
llctls

-
ut most a dctcrmlnatlpn of the is-

sues
¬

of fact submitted. The judgment need
not strictly conform thereto , but the court
mav , on determining the other Issues , enter
such Indcmer.t ns the whole case demands.

3. The filing of A claim for n. mechanic's
Ion does not In Itsnlf establish such lien

evert prlma fncle. It la merelv the per-
formance

¬

of a condition essential to con-
Bumato

-
the lien.

4. Therefore. In nn action on n policy of-
nsurance , one of the defenses being that
he Insured had iiormlttcd the property to-

ccome encumbered contrary to a provision
n the policy. It wns nov error to exclude

from evidence the record of a claim for a-

neclmnlc's lien , no facts being offered to
establish the substantive facts creating
such Hen.

5. A policy of Insurance contained the fol-
invlng

-
:

"It Is agreed that If any false statements
ire made In said application , this policy
shall bo void : or tr the property be
sold or transferred or encumbered , or upon
the commencement of foreclosure proceed-
ings

¬
-, or In case any chnngo snail take place

In the title , possession or Interest of tbo
assured In the above mentioned property :

or If the assured shall not be tbo sole and
unconditional cwner In fee of mild property ;
* * * then In each nnd rvnry one of the
abovn cases this policy shall bo null and

" 'void.
It did not aupear that any application had

been mndp or required , or that any repre-
sentations

¬

bad been mnrto with regard to
the title. Held , that the existence of a
chattel mortgage on a pars of the property
at the time the policy was written did not
undnr the clause quoted avoid the policy.-

C.

.
. A chattel mortpngo In this state creates

merely a lien nnd does not pass title to the
mortgagee. Musfcr against King , 40 Ne-
hrnnka

-
S92. followed ,

7. Tim voluntary execution by the Insured
of a bill of sale of a portion of the nroperty ,

without consideration , without delivery to
the vendee , without the vendee's knowl-
edge

¬

, without nny prior contract , and with-
out

¬

clinngo In possession , doea not create
such a change In Interest ns to avoid the
policy.-

S.

.
. To nn action on a policy of Insurance ,

the defendant pleaded that after the loss
It had made a settlement with the Insured
whereby It agreed to pav a certain sum in
sixty davp , nnd that relying on such settle-
ment

¬

It had ac'cppled orders of the Insured
In favor of third nersons for n portion of
the amount and had admitted Indebtedness
In garnishment proceedings which resulted
In a Judgment against It for another por-
tion

¬

, the aggregate amount assumed belnf
less than the amount of the settlement. It
was not alleged that these obligations had
been paid. Held , that this neither operated
an an accord nnd satisfaction , nor did It-
estop the plaintiff from rescinding thagreement on the ground of fraud ,

9. To such answer the plaintiff replied ,

'denying tha Bnttlt'tnent pleaded , and thennllltmatlvcly alleging that ho hnd agreed
to accent the sum of monrv named on eon-
dltlon

-
that It bo paid In four days. Held

that under these pleadings the burden wnn-
on the defendant to establish the settlement
ns It alleged It to be.

10. The mere fact ( lint a verdict for
12S : .30 was $103 In excess of the amount
recoverable , IH not sufllclcnt to show Hint
the Jury was Influenced by passion of preju-
dice.

¬

.

11. Under Compiled Statutes , chapter xllll ,
Bprtlon 45 , the ocurt may In nn action on n-

pol'iy' covering both real nnd personal prop ,
crty-rillow a reasonable attorney's fee based
on the amount recovered on account of the
real property.

Steen against Stretch. Appeal from Saun-
dcra

-
county. Judgment. Opinion by Com-

missioner
¬

Irvine ,
A was Indebted to n In a certain sum.

and to C In n further sum. The contract
with C. wns usurious. A obtained n larger
loan from H and from lla proceeds dis-
charged

¬

bnth-debts , O acted as tha agent
of n In examining the title and drawing
the Instrununta , nnd In paying the money ; i
but C's debt WUB entirely st-parate from I
H's. and 13 waa not anare that tbo addi-
tional

¬

money borrowed from him w. s to
used In satisfying C'H usurious loan , Held
that the last transaction waa not tainted
by tbo tiHiiry Inherent ) n the debt to O,

2. Under our Htatuto nny rate of Interest
ni.T'rcil upon not exceeding 10 per cent per
annum U valid , and Interest , If the partita
no agree , may be taken yearly or for any
Bhorter period , or In advance. Held , Dial
under this statute It Is not usurious to com ¬

pule the Interest according lo the process
known aa "bank discount ; that In , to de-
duct

-
Interest at the rate of 10 t cr cent. If

the rate bo agreed upon , calculated on the
face of the note or other evidence of In-

debtedness , nnd to pay the borrower th-
difference. .

3. A mortgage given to secure the BU.t-
rnntor of the mortgagor's note l not vol
for want of consideration , although Rive
after the debt accrued without new con
sldcratlon nnd given before the surety pal
the debt.

4. A mortgage was rxecutod to A for th
purpose of Indemnifying him against los
on n note ot the mortgagor , the payment o
which he had guaranteed. The mortgng-
on Its face was conditioned absolutely t
pay the note referred to and did not dls
close the relation of the parties ns prlncl-
pnl nnd surety. Hold , that a subsrauon-
encumbrancer wns charged with notice b-

tbo record of A's mortgage , nnd was no
entitled to priority because It did not trill
state Iti conditions.

Emerson agnlnst Kllroy. Krror from Lull
caster county. Alllrmed. Opinion by Com
mlssloncr Irvlno.-

No
.

question of law la presented In tin
case. Evldcnco held mitllclcnt to BUSlal
the verdict.

February 4 , 1HI ? . Aetna Insurance Com
pnny ngalnst Simmons : opinion modlllct
Rehearing denied. Glade against Ilcruol-
sbelmcr. . Doom against Parish. Olllilai
against Kitchen. Closser ngalnst Jtohmnn
and Wnttlea agntnst South Omnha Ice nn
Coal Company , rehcarlngs denied. Ncbrask
National Hunk ngalnst Johnson and Klrb.against Shrndpr, rehearlngs allowed. Slid
way IXHUI and Trust Company ngnlns
Barnes nnd Thompson ngnlnst Bpooncr , nf-
rmpd. . Weare against Boyle , L'lougli agnlns-
13oylo nnd United States National Haul
against Wasmer , dlsmlsstil.

Court adjourned till February IB , whoi
the following cases will 1m called : Slat
ex rot. Union Pnclllo Ilnllway Compnn
against Hoard ot Commissioners. Col fa
County , McKlnloy-Ixinnlng Loan and Trus
Company against Aldrlcb. Stuart ngalns-
13urcham. . Farmers' nnd Merchants' Insur-
ance Company against Graham , Duel
against Potter , Burkland ngalnst Johnson
Kllmcnt against Kratky , Union Paclfl
Hallway Company against Clark , Hopcwcl
against McGrcw , Missouri Pacific Itallrmu
Company against Ilrndloy , Wynmn ngnlns-
Connery. . Central Nebraska National Hani-
of Ulroken How ngnlnst Cllne , South Par !

Improvement Company against rsaker , Lin
liiBor-Mutcnlf Comp.iny against Webb , Ivragainst Omaha , City Missionary SocloU-
of Hartford ngalnst llcams , Fnllertoi-
ncalnst Dllworth , Fullurton against Kay
Hustings ngnlnst Mills , Studelmkcr Miinu
facturlng Company aciilnst Welch , Daugh-
crly against First Hank of Brcxvster , Ijradj-
ngalnst Kant Omnlm.Box Company , Jewelagainst Wllmot , Klninp against Klnmp
FlMlt ngalnst Thorp , Salln.i Mill nnd Klc
valor Company nqnlnst Hums , Fl.indorc
against Hcnlry. Douglas against Smith
Norcross nynlnst Baldwin , Mosher ng.ilns-
Farmers' and Merchants' National Haul
of Gnlvn , Allliolder against State ex rel-
McMullen , Union 1'aclflc Hallway Compaio-
ngalnst Tbornc , Robinson against Kllpat-
rickKoch Dry Goods Company , Natlon.i
Life Insurance Company against Goblo-
O.ikley Conner , Bp.atrice Land In-
vestment Company against Miller , Mord-
horst against Inglls. Walto against Firs
National Hank of Broken , Alter X.
Glover against Hank of StOckhnm , Uradlej
against Missouri Pacific Railroad Company

SHE FOOI.S THK WOMKIV-

A Clulrvoyniit'n IiifrrpHtltmr CoiifcH-
xlnn

-
of llor Method uf Work.-

A
.

woman "clairvoyant" who a few
months ago achieved considerable notoriety
by figuring In a Chicago trial for the re-
covery

¬

of several thousand dollars alleged
to have been secured from a wealthy
woman temporarily deranged. Is said to have
gone back to Doston , whence she came sev-
eral

¬

years ago.
During the course of the court proceed-

ings
¬

referred to , which appear to have
brought about the recent removal to the
Hub , the "clairvoyant , " In a burst of confi-
dence

¬

, gave to a reported of the TimesHer-
ald

¬
many points concerning "clairvoyance,

as she practiced It , that may provo Inter-
esting

¬
to the public-

."It
.

Is the easiest thing In the world to
fool a woman ," she said. "Women do not
reason. They are much more suspicious
than men , but when once their confidence
has been gained , you can make them bo-
Ilevo

-
tbo mooii Is made of green cheese-

."The
.

whole problem Is In gaining the vis ¬

itor's confidence. If I can make her believe
In mo she Is gone. Usually It Is not a very
difficult Job to do that. Probably onehalf-
of the women who call to consult me are
actuated by no other motive than Idle curi-
osity.

¬

. Such womeu never come back a sec-
ond

¬

time , so I know that I can get only ono
fco from them , anyway. I exact payment In
advance , and after that it doesn't make
much difference to mo what I tell them-

."But
.

occasionally a woman comes In who
has money and means business. If I please
her she lylll come again and again , making
my pocketbook heavier each time. That ! s
the woman I am after , of course , and my
first work Is to Impress her with my honesty.-
I

.
do not know her name , her resld'iiee or

her history. If I did It would be clear rail-
Ing

-
right from the start.-

"I
.

ask for the usual fe = and BO into a-

'trance. . ' Very shortly I awake with a start.-
'I

.
am very perry ,

' I remark , 'but the < lcc-
trlcal

-
and magnetic conditions today are

very bad. The atmosphere seems to be tur-
oharged

-
with electricity , and It greatly In-

terferes
¬

with my work. However , I will try
again In a few minutes. ' After a short In-

terval
¬

of conversation T again go Into a-

trance. . This also proves ineffective , and I
hand the caller's money bark , (laying thai I-

am very sorry that she came at such an In-
opportune

¬

time , and assuring her that the
conditions do not Interfere with sittings
oftener than once or twice a year. Will she
call again tomorrow ? She usually Is Im-
pressed

¬

-with my sincerity and promises to
como back-

."When
.

she- leaves a negro servant , whom
I have warned -by an electric buzzer , follows
her wherever she ouay go. When he re-
turns

¬

he has the woman's residence number.
From this It IB an easy matter to Identify
her, and a few Inquiries In the neighborhood

at Hie nearest grocery perhaps arc suff-
icient

¬

to give rno all the information I need.
Very often as Boon as I find out who my vis-
itor

¬

Is I know something about her which
will give me a clew to what she wants to
know-

."When
.

she calls again I go Into a trance ,
and this tlmo the 'conditions' are all right.-
I

.
surprise nor Inexpressibly by describing

the appearance of her own residence , giving
the street number, and finally spell out her
own name , Nine times out of ten this ID

all that Is required. The caller Is convinced
that I have learned her name and residence
by occult rower and therefore Is ready to be-
llovo

-
anything else I may toll her. It la

easy when you know how. '"

I'HIJTTY TOUCH .SKUIL.

Hit vi'lth 11 ItllU- Hall , 'hut fiat
Injured.-

Hufe
.

Branson , colored , recently drove be-

low
¬

the I. C. Incline lo dump a loa'd of trash
In the river , relates the Paducah ( Ky. )

News. About tho' same tlmo Captain New-

ton
¬

Roberts , the well known steamboat man ,

repaired the bottoms on the north sldo-
to try a now Winchester of ; :S-calIbcr. Just
as Captain Robert drew a head on a stalk
of and pulled the trigger Ilufo
moved Into range from behind a gravel bank
about 275 feet away , There was a crack
from the rldo and an exclamation from Hufe.
The heavy ball had hit him on the forehead ,

somewhat above tbo eyes , with all the force
of a heavy charge of powder. The negro
did not even fall down , Ho wiped hl brow
with an old handkerchief and drove on to-

ward
¬

the river bank. The morning after ho
told a reporter about It-

."Ylsser
.

, Bomethln' bit me In <ler head ,
and den I heard a gun go off. At fun' I
thought a, bornqt had stung mo , It felt
kinder that way ,"

"Old you fall down. Hufc ? "
"Naw , sir ; but do bullet sort of pushed

my head over tor one eldo , but dat wtiz all.-

Ols
.

mornlu' my head kinder ached a lectio ,
hut I'so been workln' all day. My head's
peeled a lectio bit nud skinned up , but not
'nuft tor hurt , "

A .Hfnrllpd SjiIiiMter.
Washington Ktar ; The spinster on tha-

ilatform grow more vehement , She drank
wo glanac3 of water from the llg) while

pitcher and pounded the tublo until thq dls.-
iluy

.
of glaijs and leaped

again.-
"J

.

thank heaven , " she cried , "that I am-
reo from all matrimonial chalna. What
ibo have I for a IvutbandT H want neither

slave nor a tyrant. 1 am froej free aa air.
can go and come an I pieasc. No door la-

ahut to mo. no assembly burn ma out , 1

there a solitary gathering to which I muy
not huve free and unrestrained access ? ' '

"yes. " ciled a shrill voice In Uio rear of
the hall-

."And
.
what Is ItV" atcrnly demanded the a

spinster.-
"Tha

.
coming convention of mothers ! "

shrieked the voice.
Then 11m orator turned pale and went

and sat down.

ROMANCE OF A WUARD-

A Union Major's Elopement with a Con-

fcdornto

-

Bcanty ,

WAS PURSUED BY REBEL RANGERS

llotr n Vlritlnlft OlrlVn * Arrentcil-
n Spy , Imprisoned lit VnnliltiKlnn-

unit Afterward Murrlril-
n Kcilernl OMIcer.

The death of Mr. Joseph C. WlllaiM ot
Washington recalls the rotnanca connected
with his cccond wife , who was a woman cele-
brated

>

throughout the Old Dominion for her
beauty and zeal In the cause of the con ¬

federacy. The combination ot feminine love-

llnets
-

with military pluck nnd dauntless
energy , relates the Washington Post , make *
her character ono that resembled Joan d'Aro-
In Its womanliness and strength.-

It
.

wa4 about the second year ot the- civil
war when the little town of Fairfax waa
Infested with a largo number ot union troopa.-
In

.
fact that village , being only about sixteen

miles from the cnpit.il nnd in a direct line
to the heart of Dixie , was generally. In the
midst ot turmoil , being ono day In the hands
of the confederates and the next under
martial liw of Undo Sam. It was n typical
southern place , nnd , as almost every ono ID

the spot , had been born In the place , the In ¬

habitants were most nrdcnt secessionists.
Among tbo prominent gentlemen ot the

vlllngo was a merchant , Mr. Ford , whoso
young daughter , Miss Antonla , wan ono ot
the prettiest girls In the county. Her ttylo-
of beauty was ot the delicate sort ana
never associates with deeds of herohm , hut
her adventures In course of time made her
ono of the most popular women In the south.
With a wealth of light hair she combined the
rare attraction of daik eyes and her whole
appearance was strikingly attractive nnd-
handsome. . Like the rest of the ladles ot the
town , she was heart and soul In the cause
for which her kinsmen fought and her most
enthusiastic sympathies were ou the sldo of
the confederate troops.-

It
.

seems that about this tlmo the union
commanders had taken ateps to discover any
plot to carry Information from the town to
any of the southern ufflcers and for thispurpose a woman , who was In reality n union
spy , was brought' to the village. She went
from house to house enlisting the sym-
pathies

¬

of the women by telling them that
her husband was n soldier In Richmond and
that she was on her way to Join him. She
displayed a photograph , which she alleged
was that of her husband , but same of the
women recognized It ns that of a gentleman
to whom the woman was totally unknown
she had evidently stolen It out ot some hcusa-
In Alexandria , where she obtained the true
history ot some southern soldier and was
using It ns a means ot deceiving persons.
It was by getting Into the confidence of the
people that she proposed to nnd out it any
secret Information was being sent out of
town Into confederate lines.

BETRAYED BY A FEMALE SPY-
.It

.
was by moans of this woman that Miss

Ford was arrested as u southern spy. At
least that is the story , as far as It can bo
gathered after this lapse of years , when
events have grown dim In the memory of
most of the participants. It seems the young
and beautiful Miss Ford had written to
General Job Stuart to give him Important
Information regarding the troops In thatvicinity , and this dispatch she Intrusted to
the union woman spy. Tills was the cause of
the trouble , for the letter , of course , fell
Into thci hands of the enemy. Soldiers WCPJ
sent at once to the Ford home , nnd Mlsi-
Antoula was placed under arrest as a military
prisoner to the union government. She was
placed In a carriage under guard and brought
down to Washington , her prison cell being
in the old capUol building. Hero she re-
mained

¬

for several months , and was at last
released when an exchange of prisoners took
place. But It was after a long time and not
before many trials that she reached her
country homo. The building In which so
many persons were kept Is now turned Into
a row of houses and Is near the capltol-

.It
.

was while stationed at Fairfax and
acting as major on the staff of General Irwln
McDowell that Mr. Wlllard fell a victim to
the charms of the fair southern belle. And
after her return. In March , 1S61 , the wedding
was to take place at Fairfax. The major ,
who was then stationed In Washington as
provost marshal , drove up to the village , but.-
as

.
there was no clerk of the court , no license

could be obtained , and It was decided to come-
down to Washington and hove the marrlago-
at the capital.-

So
.

Major Wlllard , Mr. Ford and the
brldo-elect started out In ft carriage , driving
at a rapid rate for fear that some band
of confederate rangers would pounce down
and take off the groom as the spoils of war.
Being a unl&n officer , his capture would bo-
n great feather In tholr cap. . So 1t was with
fear and trembling that the wedding party
sot out to traverse the loug miles of country
Infested with southern troops.

Just after the departure of the bridal pair
n regiment of confederates from Occoqlian ,

known ns the Chinquapin guards , nnd com-
manded

¬

by Klnchloc , entered the town nnd
learned that a union major had left the
place a thort while before. In a few
moments the troop was galloping down the
plko In pursuit of Mia happy pair who wore
fleeing towards Washington as fast aa a
pair of swift horses would carry them. The
elopement In this case , unlike the traditional
ono , was not f. case of eluding an Irate
parent , but of escaping with him.-

A
.

NARROW ESCAPE.-
A

.

few miles out of the village tha
soldiers came upon the carriage and ordered
It to halt , a request which was promptly
complied with , and the two gentlemen , who
were In ordinary citizens' dress , Htcpped out
to ascertain the causa of the delay. On-
hnnrlng that I'he troopers were In pursuit
of a iinlon officer , Mr. Ford , who was wr-ll
known to the confederates , said ( hat bath
ho and his friend were private gentlemen
traveling on entirely personal business ,
totally unconnected with ajiy military
matters , and that they would lute to proceed
on their joumoy. AB to any union ofllcer ,
they had passed , so ho assorted , a sutler !
wagon aJiout halt -an 'hour before , nnd
noticed that In It was seated a man In the
uniform of ,a federal major. As the wagon
was Just then turning Into a sldo road , It
would be by that tlmo at least five miles In-

an opposite direction ,

The rangers , never suspecting that the
object -of their search stood before them ou
his wedding trip , 'took the bait and wheeling
their horses set out again to trace up tha-
BUtler'H wagon , an outfit which existed only
In tbt imagination of iMr , Ford. On return-
ing

¬

to the town and learning how they had
been fooled of their prey , tholr chagrin was
Intoneo. The bridal party came down to-
WaRhlngton at a full gallop , the carrl&go
dashing through the mud at break-neck
peed , iml the driver plying his lash till the

Long bridge was reached. Once Inside the
union lines , the party was -safe , ant] tha
marriage was solemnized.

Such was the fame of the beautiful
Virginia girl's heroism and Bufferings In th-

rattSH of the confederacy that the va *
formally made a lieutenant In the tcjvlco
and wore for some tlmo the shoulder utrupi
which were the Insignia of her r&nk. Many
are the Interesting storlon told of hrr long
daj'H In prison , and the trials to ivhlch eho
was subjected whllo traveling to i> o cr.-
changed as A prisoner of war , Unfortu-
nately

¬

, Mrs. Wlllard lived but a few years
after her marriage , and left but ono Mm ,

Joseph IS , Wlllard , ivJioto homo is at Fair ¬

fax.

Wo heard a mechanic tay that he would
not be without Salvation OIL It kill's pain.

<MV UNO for < Tif Hulriilil.-
A

.
fuse burned out In ono of the Wctlivis-

fleld
-

cars the other evening , says the JInrt-
ford I'ost , and the car at once came to a-
Htunilstlll. . After a moment the motorman
opened the front door, and putting In lil'i
head Inquired , "Can uny lady Itnd mo a-
hairpin1 His singular request won ut once
compiled with , and li ( a Bliort tlmo the (Mr
wan again under way , "What did you
that hulrnln for ?" unkod the woman who
had Huppllcd It of the conductor when that
oltlciul canto to collect her furo., "To inuko

fuse out of ," was the reply, "nnd I KUCHI
you nro entitled to rldo ftoo tlilu trip. '!
And Dha did , while the other jmwsencera
applauded licartlly. |

Becchaia'a pill * for stomach and lU'cr Illi.


